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IS joined by Thomas E. Youmans. The

son was for many years purchasing agent for the

oumans and Demmond was well known

Central Railroad of Georgia, and he and his wife
reared seven children, of whom Mrs. Demmond

ate circles thereafter; for the firm ac-

isiderable note, establishing itself deone of the leading organizations in its
ivannah. A number of years ago, Mr.

lied, whereupon a new fi rm was formed,
smmond. Sweat and Brown, of which
lond remained senior partner until his
as he was in the business world, Mr.
was probably as active in civic and
as in the work for which he came to

For here his interests in public affairs

and expanded, bringing him into coneaders in different branches of Savannah

'nvited him to participate in important
•prises.

One of the positions that he

vas that of vice-president of the Young
istian Association, which he struggled
jmote. He was greatly instrumental in

ing the erection of the new building of
ition and remained active in its work
nal illness overtook him.

er of the Wesley Memorial Church, a
parish, he was a leader in its affairs,
a number of years directed its choir.

;o one of its board of trustees. He was

avannah for his musical interests, parir his own fi ne tenor voice, on numerms the delight of local gatherings. He

The Carsons were of English

and Scotch origin, and were strongly religious
people. Mr. Carson himself was district steward
and treasurer of his church.

Edward Knowlton and Fannie (Carson) Dem
mond became the parents of four children, as fol
lows : 1. Edward Carson Demmond, M. D., a

prominent young physician and a graduate of
Johns Hopkins Medical School; he married Mary
Baker, and they became the parents of three chil

dren, Edward Carson Demmond, Jr., William

Baker Demmond, and Mary Demmond. 2. Esther

Demmond, of New York City. 3. Eleanor Dem

mond, living at home with her family in Savan

nah. 4. Frances Demmond, of Atlanta, Georgia.
The three daughters are all engaged in secretarial
work in the cities where they live.
The death of Edward K. Demmond, on Feb

ruary 6, 1925, was a cause of deep and widespread
sorrow among his fellowmen.

For he had aided

materially in promoting the well-being of his city
and its people and had attained a position of

merited leadership and standing.

His memory

lives, as it will live for years yet to come, a
source of encouragement and inspiration to others.

GARRISON, HON. REUBEN WILLIAM,
Man of\Afifairs—During his long and active ca

in the Masonic quartet, and was 'active
rs of the Free and Accepted Masons in
r he had affiliations with Landrum Lodge,

distinctionMn many varied fi elds of endeavor. He

Commandery of Knights Templar, and

all the War Between the States, although he was

at Arabic Order Nobles of the Mystic

still a mere boy.

)ne of his important connections was in

and the owner of large plantation holdings, pros
pering through the exercise of his own ability and

ss realm, that which he had with the

;_e Board of Savannah, an organization
is counsel and wisdom were appreciated
:ted.

In his political views, he was a

though not very active in his party,

as a contributor to many worthy causes,
i his Young Men's Christian Associasomewhat as He might have delighted

, finding in it a great personal satisfac-

oy. He was always happy when help—if not the members of his own fam-

whom he spent his most pleasant hours
• garden or on motor trips, then it was
or especially the children, of Savannah,

rticularly fond of children, who were in

cted by his unassuming, yet friendly
■H

was the youngest.

. He was genial, quiet, sincere, an
and a power for good among those
d Knowlton Demmond married, in Savanrgia, on May 17, 1894, Fannie Carson, a

Baltimore, Maryland, daughter of Carvill
larah Frances (Gere) Carson. Mr. Car

reer, the^Hon. Reuben William Garrison achieved

was a soldier and patriot, serving through almost
He was an able business man

energy. Finally, he was a citizen of great public
spirit, who was called to serve in public office on
numerous

occasions

and whose

devoted efforts

were of enduring value not only to his community
but to county and State.
Judge Garrison, as he was always called as a
mark of respect by those who knew him, was born

in June, 1846, at Lexington, in Holmes County,
Mississippi, and was a lifelong resident of this
State.

He was a son of Reuben William and

Elizabeth (Sneed) Garrison and came of an Eng
lish family early established in the South. His

father, who died in New Orleans in 1854, was a
road builder and a ship builder and part owner of
a fleet of ships plying between Mississippi ports.
Judge Reuben William Garrison received his

education in the public schools of Yazoo City,
Mississippi. He was not yet fifteen, when the
War Between the States broke out, but within
three months after the attack on Fort Sumter he

enlisted in the 10th Mississippi Rifles from Yazoo
City under Captain Phillips. Later he joined
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Company C, 9th Mississippi Regdment under

Judge Garrison was also a director an.

lean ancestor

Captain L. L. Calhoun and with these troops

holder in the Madison County Bank at

Carter, was b

served through the entire four years of the war
with General Bragg, participating in many major
engagements. At the battle of Shiloh he narrowly
escaped death, when bullets pierced his canteen
and ripped the blanket off his back. At Stone
River, near Murfreesborc, Tennessee, he was
grazed by a shell fired by the enemy, but he
escaped without harm and continued with his

He was a Democrat in politics, was at c
affiliated with Lodge No. 11 of the
Pythias at Jackson, Mississippi, and was

sful business

tist in religious faith. He was long a

terry

regiment until the battle of Atlanta when he fell
wounded. After the war he returned to the pur
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suits of peace and took up his residence at Canton,
Mississippi, where he remained until 1886. In the
latter year he came to Greenville, Mississippi, and
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his son. Dr.

then to Leiand, which was to be his home until

Mississippi, with all that this project mear

i become estj

the time of his death.

town. In his private life Judge Garrispi

Leiand in those days was just a tiny village,
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ability and integrity of character, soon became a

On November 5, 1922, at Canton, Mis

leader in its life. He was justly known as the
"father of Leiand" and, within a few months after
he had arrived in the town, had written its articles

beth Vinson, daughter of Rev. John Male
Susan Catherine (Cobb) Vinson, her. f

Reuben William Harrison married Saral

development as a municipality. For many years

minister of the Baptist Church. Mrs. •(
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and is carrying on the real estate busines

he served as a justice of the peace in this com

he founded. By a previous marriage, Jud

munity, filling the magistrate's office with zeal and
fidelity. Later he was honored by his fellow-

rison was the father of five children;;;

of incorporation and assumed the responsibilities
of leadership in the movement which led to its

citizens in his election as mayor of Leiand, a trib

tor of Medici
it the Lebanc
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Judge Garrison died at Leiand on Mayj

. filled the po
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lacking only a few weeks of completing,his

transferred h

prior to 1906 he served as chief executive, ad
ministering his duties with rare effectiveness and

fifth year.'"A colorful and eventful life,"';

ng accepted t

Mississippi paper of that date, "marked';

success. His term of office was characterized by
progressiveness of outlook and a genuine interest
in the advancement of the community, but he

years of service in the Civil 'War, a rise

ivannah Hosj
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tune and a strong hand in the founding d;
growth of this city, was ended this moriii

insisted that the town at all times live within its

the death of Reuben William Garrison.!;';;

means and during this entire period the budget
was never once exceeded nor was there ever

joyed the respect of all who knew him andi:
himself a lasting place in the affectionate

issued a municipal bond.

of many friends.

Judge Garrison also

Dtp

served in the State Legislature, being elected

from Washington County in 1906. His ability and
capacity for leadership made a lasting impression
in the State Capital.

While devoting so much of his time and effort
to the public service, Judge Garrison was also

busy with his own affairs. He served for a period
as plantation manager for the First National Bank

of Greenville. He was at one time president of
the Planters Bank of Leiand, was the owner of a
plantation store at Leiand, and for years suc
cessfully operated his own plantation. He made

careful and timely investments in business prop
erties both at Leiand and Canton and through his
various interests built up a substantial fortune,
the just reward of years of industry and labor.

CARTER, JAMES NOTTINGHAMi
Physician-Surgeon, Civic Leader.—:Tho.
knew the late Dr. James N. Carter,' of S.a

Georgia, and of his crowded life, of 'sei
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administrations.
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